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Die in Wreck of TWA Airliner

Captain Wajme C. Williams, pilot who flew more than a million and
a halt mllca. and Hostess Alice F. Getz, 25, died in crash of airliner
in mountains near Las Vegas, Her., hi which Film Actress Carole

^Lombard and 21 other, lost their lives.

Bids Due Today on 
400-unit Housing 
In Harbor City

Bids were scheduled for opening this afternoon (Thursday) 
for construction of a 400-unit housing project for defense workers, 
to be built in the Los Angeles shoestring annexation strip in the 
area known as Harbor City.

Bids are to be taken by the Housing Authority of the city 
-*of Los Angeles, acting as agent 

for the Federal Works Admini 
stration The site embraces 37 
acres and is bounded by 253rd 
street. Petroleum avenue1; 254th 
street. Marigold avenue, Pacific

Time Getting 
Short on Car 
Plates, Stamps

(Continued fn 1-A)

the postcard accompanying the 
stamps, to the Collector of In 
ternal Revenue in Los Angeles, 
he may suffer delays and be 
put to considerable trouble to 
prove he purchased the stamp.

Feb. 1 has been set as the 
date when all private automo 
biles, trucks and motorcycles 
must display the stamp.

Theft-proofing of the stamps 
may be accomplished by typing 
the license number of the car 
and the owner's name and ad 
dress on the stamp and then 
affixing it to the lower right- 
hand corner of the windshield, 
inside, and lacquering over it. 
This will make the stamp im 
possible to steal without de« 
straying it.

The stamp should be .affixed 
within a space seven inches 
square in the lower right-hand 
corner of the windshield.

It was pointed out that it is 
extremely important that the 
motorist send in the postcard 
containing his name, address, 
motor number of his car and its 
year and body type to the Col 
lector of Internal Revenue. In 
case anything happens to the 
stamp, this will be his only pro 
tection against a possible pen 
alty of $25 for apparently evad 
ing the tax.

On vehicles not having wind 
shields, Federal officials advise 
placing the stamp in the most 
conspicuous place that is con 
venient.

All motorists purchasing tax 
stamps are warned that they 
must know the motor number 
of thoir car. Upon payment of 
the $2.09 tax each applicant 
must fill out a post card, affix 
a one cent stamp, and mail it 
to the Collector of Internal 
Revenue of his district. Infor 
mation required Includes the 
name and address o£ the regis 
tered owner, and the make, 
year, body-type and t-nginc 
number of the motor vehicle.

Thia means that if 'the car 
owner's certificate pf registra 
tion now Is in Sacramento he 
will have to obtain the engine 
number from the motor, pink 

, slip or automobile insurance 
policies. The tax is applicable 
to trucks and motorcyeli

ell passenger car Tax
need not be paid on trailers, 
semi-trailers, unregistered vt>- 

  Melts in storage or on a motor 
vehicle operated exclusively on 
private property.

The Department of Motor Ve 
hicles asks that the stamps be 
affixed to 'he lower nght hand 
corner of the windshield

Walterla Emergency Group, 
recently organized, met Jan. U 

formed committees to take 
>t sewing in several homes 

sewing machines arc 
. CO(H and stretchers 
recovered, »aud bags, 

, and bandages made. 
Frlsby, organizer of thp 

i, complimented Walterla on 
(he first town In this sec- 

:o have » completely orga
>d s»nd tquipped emergency 

station,

Coast U01)~Highway and Ver 
mont avenue.

Plans have been prepared by 
Architects Associated, comprised 
of W. L. Risley and Stanley R. 
Gould. Specifications call for 80 
five-unit buidings, each to con 
tain three two-bedroom units, 
one three-bedroom unit and one 
one-bedroom unit.

Frame and stucco construction 
is specified, with asphalt roofs, 
and an asphaltic concrete park 
ing area. Eight contracting firms 
had obtained plans at the open- 
Ing of the week, and 10 others 
were figuring bids on the grad 
ing of the site.

Narbonne Grad 
Is Flying Cadet

Frank O. Hinckley, graduate 
of Narbonne, 1936, is now station 
ed at Fort Knox, Kentucky. He 
enlisted in the Air Corps last 
May and entered upon a stiff 
night school course given in Los 
Angeles for enlisted men who 
had not attended college. He 
passed examinations for Fying 
Cadet, and while awaiting orders 
from Washington, D. C., through

day with the selectees ^to Fort 
MacArthur. 

A few hours later his orders
arrived by letter and the last 
minute orders stopped the send 
ing to other camps of the group 
who were destined for Fort 
Knox. After a year's training 
the Flying Cadets, receive their 
second lieutenant commissions in 
the air corps.

Frank was a popular student 
and lettjerman at Narbonne. In 
the past six months he has com 
pleted the work of two college 
yr-ara in mathematics and his 
tory. Since graduation from high 
school he has been afsociated 
with his mother in conducting 
the Kinckley Market.

Elizabeth Palmer Peabody 
founued America's first kinder 
garten in Boston public schools 
In 1870.

The Aleutian Islands, south 
and w;st of Alaska, puff with 
volqarioes, boast islets that pop 
out of the sea and vanish again 
as mysteriously and howl with 
fog-ctullcd winds across the 
moJlrs.
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Defense Council 
Partly Formed; 
No Control Yet

(Continued from 1-A) 
the duration of an alert in the 
Control Center located In the 
directors' room of the former 
Chamber of Commerce building

on El Prado. The!*- regular 
duties during an emergent or 
any other time keep them "on 
the outside."

However, If and when the 
council completes Its formation 
of the city Defense Council It 
may get around to assisting In 
the organization of the Control 
Board and then some changes 
may be made.

H.C. SEWER! 
PLAN OKAYED

According to a decision'Iff .the 
city council, property Ijjf the 
Belleportc ave. and 260th Bt, 
rewer district, Is able to carry 
assessments necessary tP .P»y

for the proposed new newer *y- 
tern. Protests placed bcfdre <h» 
council showed that out of a 
total of 481 parcels 'only 20 
parcel? were represented In the 
protest. By a four- fifths . vote 
the council decided In f»vor of 
the project.

The city engineer's estimate 
of cost Is- $64,072 which would 
be carried out under the 1W1

and 1911 majority protest and 
assessment' acts. Irtttead of tnc 
cost being much greawr than 
as estimated under W. P. A. 
labor setup th« flguiw of the 
city engineer vary but little 
from the original estimate.

The project will complete the 
sewer project started In Harbor 
City in 1985 under W. P. A. 
setup and discontinued in 1936^

leaving tte soulhwcst section 
without atwcrs.

The lure of the city was 
stronger amonK ymini? women 
than men In rural dlttHets. Cen 
sus reports sh<)w that onc-nalf 
million more females than males 
between the ages of 20 ind ?4 
migrated to cities from rural 
areas In a decade

POTATO SALE
lte*s At iiour SAFEWAY

WITH POTATOES, the akillful 
homemaker can prepare downs of 
different, tarty and drikious dishes. 
One cookbook lists 250 ways th.it 
they can be served. 

Because of their generous proportion 
of essential food value*, potatoes 
should find a regular plice on your 
table. Come in to your Safrway today 
and buy .a supply during this speciil 
event

CAMMED FOODS VALUES

S n Tomato Juice O N°- 2 1Ce 
unny Dawn «.<>*. on. uc  £ con. A9

Val Vita Tomato Juice "^ 5° 

Country Home Corn Cs7y%m NeD;* 1 l c
Golden Bantam or Country Gentleman

' Del Maiz Njblets Fc'onrcny "rll 

Sugar Belle Peas JSS, Mc°0;2 12e 

Del Monte Peas £& N.'..2 13e 

Briargate Beans <££„ 2^25* 

Corned Beef *£*?.. ".'^ 23e 

Libby Deviled Meat »*^5e 

Los Olivos ?£*&£ •: 't'lO"

EGGS—MILK—BREAD

Large, Grade "A" Eggs ^42° 

Lucerne Milk ££££ «qJr£13'

(Price In Los Angeles metropolitan area only)

Julia Lee Wright's Bread 'St 11'
Wheat or "inched white. (Lib. loaf. Be)

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES

Airway Coffee %£*£ ","19° 

Jell-well Desserts 3I? 14*
Qrlipe, Yr^Cherry geTiftlne'^ocolate.' VanlSal 
or Butterscotch puddings.

Marshmal!ows ""IS" £ 13'
Packed four quarter-pound, to box

Piedmont Mayonnaise fa"'25°
Good quality, low price. (Quart. 43c)

Beverly Peanut Butter I*' 18° 

Sleepy Hollow Syrup 2 "™ 28'
Cane and maple. (26-oz. cane, t <or Me)

Log Cabin Syrup **£ 15'
Cane and maple blend. (Z6.oi. can, 30c)

Keen Shortening pj,,' 16' 

Fluffo Shortening Ji* 18' 

Cherub Milk 'SVo'rtr 3«*.'".23e . 

Borden'sMilk T£S,~ 33.25' 

Snow Flakes •SfcZtfZ '£15e 

Honey Maid Grahams Vw 16'
• (2*pound box, 28c)

Brown Derby Bser 8,",1,?.'4wJS,27e
Pllaner Draw, (li.ouneo bottle, 1to)

EaitsideBeer BW" 3XJ&2T
Put B.it.ld. In.lde. (38-ot. bottle, WO

NOTKl BMf 'a offered tor aate only In ftafeway
etona llc.n.ei) to .ell It.

Sunbrite Cleanier M5"",,by 2£Z9'

&*°'***L 
IDAHO;
for

ing,«""
cetted-
boiiing

fine for

frying etc.

Farm-Fresh Produce
These fresh, fruits and vegetables are 

. at their best at your Safeway store:

ORANGES £,*•»
Sweet navel oranges. Full of juice. ' Sji^*

GRAPEFRUIT ' ,-«g
Sweet, seedless, thin-slcinned. *^ mm*

AVOCADOS ^1e
Fuerte variety. Rich in oil. "it 

14 TOMATOES .. -ire BEANS lu 17«
. Fancy quality. ">. I •• Kentucky Wond. ID. I • 

For illcliuj. , • V en. Crl.p, green. I I

ALL BRAN
Kcllogg's newi -golden - soft P»9- 
bran.- Tasty and wholesome.

Owe /ww a

Medium size prunes, packed 
in Cellophane.

BEANS
Van Camp's. 22-oz., 2 for 
19c; No. 2'/i, 2 for 25c.

DUCHESS,. SALAD fine
>DRESSING pint 1 §*/•

Improve your favorite salads \*B MmmL/
with Duchess. Quart 36c. mmm^F ̂ S

MIRACLE WHIP P ,A4o
A blend of mayonnaise and lor 
old-fashioned dressing. Qt. 39c

3-|b- HJ^/
Pure vegetable shortening. *   
Mixes easily. 1-lb. can, 21c.

... one that he can enjoy .. ttnt will 
entertain him during hit leisure periods.

Join in the nation-wide drive to 
collect ten million books for our 
boys in the service of Uncle Sam.

Evtry Safeway Star* tat a box fo
collect1 them. Bring '«m la.

We'll do Me ret*.

VICTORY BOOK CAMPAIGN

For baking or for frying, use COM 
Crlsco. 1 -pound can, 24c.

SU-PURB SOAP 24.0,
Pure granulated soap that is be* 
kind to hands. 8-oz., 8c.

WHITE KING 29...
Granulate.! soap for laundry »°* 
or dishes.' 9-oz. pkg., 10c.

PEET'S SOAP ,5.0,
Granulated soap for washing P*1- 
machines. Note price.

AVVnAIHOUSIHOIbDUATUUL tpAt *»-o'.
. GUnt sixe

A)l-wraf ped rolls of quil- 
ity. Wilof P»?«r-

Home type flour, 
Mtigfted for home 
/baking conditions. 
Enriched with vita 
mins and iron.

bag 23C

K'99*

Use Globe A- 1 
Flour for cakes, 
pics, gravies etc. En 
riched with vitamins 
and iron.

No.S

'BREAKFASTS'

Get your free copy of 
Julia Lee Wright's in 
teresting leaflet, "Your 
Whole Family Nerds 
a Good Breakfast." It 
is filled with breakfast 
ideas and suggestions. 
Ask for it at your 
neighborhood Safeway.

SAFEWAY CUMAMTHD MEATS
You can be sure about the quality of meats that you buy at 
Safeway. Every cut is guaranteed to please   every time.

PORK LOIN ROAST OR0
Large cuts from either end of loin of grain-fed pork. ID* BSSIl ^BF

SLICED BACON '99°
Morrcll's brand, fine quality sliced bacon, irt the bulk. ' *      %^

BACON SQUARES 1ftc
I %sw

A*
^^H^

Choice sugar-cured bacon squares, Fine to slice and fry-   * 

TEXAS TAMALES
Small size Texas-type tamales. Un-x-Id brand. Note price. 6OCH

LARGE TAMALES | f C SLICED BACON i A*
Un-i-ld brand large size, I I Un-i-ld brand, in Cello. 1-lfc. I li
taity tamaln. M. I   (l-ll,. pkg., 3Sc ) p.«. I V

BEEF ROAST A AC PIECE BACON
Center cut seven bone of M_ Jj Choice, nugar-cund bacon
guaranteed beef. '*>• mm W In the piece. Ib. I

BOILING BEEF f *jt SLICED LIVER
Plate rib, o thrifty cut "'..If Cut fruin choice quality
fancy beef. '•• • • grain-fed pork. Ib. I

BEEF SHORT RIBS | AO PORK SAUSAGE
Bikcd or broiled they are .. I J| JJn-.-ld... pure. pork .nd
delicipin. . IP. B V jplcei. tn Vl.kliig.

***f+ 9fl+**> Ik
Fancy quality, fresh, Mexican sea basi. '*'

SALMON
Excellent to fry, bake, or broil.

BUY BONDS AND STAMPS
Buy U. S. Defense Bonds  all you can afford. 
Your S«f«w»y store wilt Dcfemc StamjH th»t 
arc exchangeable for Bonds. Take your change 
in jumps,

J301 Sartori Ave.

SAFEIVAY
2169RedondoWilmlngtonRi
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2173 Lomlta Blvd.
UOMITAi
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